Texas. In growth chambers, the latent period lengthened as the temperature decreased, but the 19/ L R I , 3, 3~, 9, 10, 11, 18 collected latent period of the slow rusting lines increased more than that of the fast rustinglines. In the field, from the winter wheat cultivar Newton the latent period of the slow rusting lines was significantly longer than that of the fast rusting cultivars. The longer latent period of slow rusting winter wheat cultivars may be effective in near Dallas, TX; LR2A, 9, 18, 19/LR1, reducing the rate of leaf rust development during the winter in Texas.
2D, 3, 3B, 10, 11, 16, 17 collected from T A M W-101 near Chillicothe, TX; and LR2A, 2D, 9, 17, 18, 19/LR1, 3, 3B, 10, 1 1, 16 collected from T A M W-101 near Fall sown spring wheat in south Texas that of fast rusting seedlings (6) (7) (8) , but Bushland, TX. and winter wheat in central and north this conclusion was based on studies a t After inoculated seedlings had been in Texas are important as pasture for cattle typical summer temperatures. The pura moist chamber for 12 hr a t 21-23 C, and as a grain crop. Leaf rust, Puccinia pose of this study was to measure the they were placed in growth chambers and recondita Rob. ex. Desm. f, sp. tritici latent period of fast and slow rusting arranged in a factorial design of four (Erikss.) C . 0. J o h n s t o n , commonly winter wheat lines a t typical winter replicates with three seedlings per overwinters in wheat, Triricum aestivum temperatures and conditions. replicate a t 27, 21, 16, 10, and 4 C; the L., in Texas and often becomes severe in temperature variance was k 2 C. The early spring. The weather in the spring MATERIALS AND METHODS photoperiod for seedlings in the growth generally favors leaf rust development so
We studied the hard red winter wheat chambers was 13 hr a t about 31,000 lux. that the severity of epidemics in the cultivars Palo Duro (CI 14584), Danne Six replicates of the test wheats were southern Great Plains depends mainly on (CI 13876), T A M W-103 (CI 17336), and also inoculated during the boot stage of the amount of inoculum produced in the T A M W-10 1 ( C I 15324), which rust growth with the leaf rust culture from field in late winter (2, 3) . rapidly when infected with P. reconditaf.
Dallas. Plants were placed in the moist Cultivars with the slow rusting type of sp. tritici in the field, and the Texas lines chamber for 12 h r a t 21-23 C and then resistance may reduce the rate of rust 78V2950, 78V2905 and 71A894-2, which maintained in a growth chamber a t 21 & development during the winter in Texas rust slowly. Seedlings in the second leaf 2 C with a 15-hr photoperiod. and consequently restrict a n increase of stage of development were placed on a Latent period was determined on the inoculum. Various components of slow rusting are effective in some seedling and juvenile plants (5,7,9-1 I), a n d these Table 1 . Effect of temperature on latent periods of fast and slow rusting wheat infected with components would be effective in reducPuccinia recondita f. sp. rririci during the second leaf stage and boot stage of growth" i n g t h e rate of disease development during the winter. Of the components of Latent period in days at each temperature (C) slow rusting, latent period is easiest to
Second leaf stage
Boot stage s t u d y a n d is i m p o r t a n t in reducing second leaf of seedlings and on the flag leaf and penultimate leaf of adult plants. Uredia were counted daily after inoculation until no more developed, and the latent period was the time from inoculation until 50% of the uredia had formed. Seedlings of the test wheats, in growth stage 3 of the Romig scale (tillers formed [I] ) on 8 February 1979, and seedlings in growth stage 4 (leaf-sheaths beginning to lengthen) on 6 March 1979 were transplanted from the field into pots. Seedlings were inoculated with each of the cultures of P. recondita f. sp. tritici 
In a field experiment at Chillicothe, TX, two 1-m rows each of the four fast rusting and three slow rusting wheats were inoculated with an oil suspension of urediospores. Plants in growth stage 4 were inoculated with the culture of leaf rust from Dallas on 20 March 1979 when temperature and moisture conditions were satisfactory for infection. This date marked the first occurrence of favorable temperature and moisture conditions for infection since late fall. Signs of the leaf rust fungus were not found in wheat fields surrounding the test plots for a radius of several kilometers. Noninoculated check rows and an adjacent 12-ha wheat field were observed for signs of leaf rust during and after the experiment to monitor possible external inoculum. The latent period was determined for eight plants of each cultivar or line.
Single-degree of freedom contrasts were computed t o test differences between the fast rusting and slow rusting wheats in each experiment.
RESULTS
The latent periods of the three cultures of leaf rust did not differ significantly, and data for the three cultures were combined (Tables 1 and 2 ).
The latent period of the slow rusting lines in the second leaf stage of growth at 27 C was not significantly different ( P <0.05) from the latent period of the fast rusting cultivars. However, the latent period of the slow rusting lines was significantly longer (P<0.01) at 21, 16, 10, and 4 C than the latent period of the fast rusting cultivars (Table 1) . The interaction term between the latent period of the cultivars and the temperatures during incubation was significant (P <O.Ol).
The latent period of all cultivars and lines increased as the temperature decreased (Table I) , but the latent period of the slow rusting lines increased more than that of the fast rusting cultivars. The difference in the mean latent period of the slow rusting lines and the fast rusting cultivars increased from 0.2 days at 27 C to 1.8 days at 4 C. The difference in latent period of the slow rusting line with the longest latent period (71V2950) and the mean of the fast rusting cultivars increased from 0.3 days at 27 C to 2.3 days at 4 C (Table 1 ).
In the boot stage of growth the latent period of the slow rusting lines was significantly longer (KO.01) than that of the fast rusting cultivars ( Table I) . The difference in the latent period of the slow and fast rusting lines in the boot stage a t 21 C was greater than at 21 C in the seedling stage of growth ( Table I) .
The latent period of slow rusting lines in growth stages 3 and 4 was significantly longer (P <0.01) than that of the fast rusting cultivars at both 16 and 21 C ( Table 2 ). The latent period of the slow rusting lines increased more than the latent period of the fast rusting cultivars as the temperature decreased from 21 to 16 C ( Table 2) .
The latent periods of the slow rusting lines in the field were significantly longer ( P <0.01) than the latent period of the fast rusting cultivars ( Table 2 ). The average maximum temperature during the latent period was 20 C with a daily maximum range of 10.7-27.8 C; the average minimum temperature was 5 C with a daily minimum range of -0.6 to 16.7 C; and the mean temperature was 12.2 C with a daily range of 6.7-21.7 C.
DISCUSSION
Late winter in the southern Great Plains of the United States is a critical period in the epidemiology of leaf rust of wheat (2,3). P. r e c o n d i t a commonly overwinters in wheat in this area, and when weather conditions are favorable, it completes several reproductive cycles during winter and produces relatively large quantities of inoculum. Wheat is generally in late jointing stages of growth a t the end of winter.
Slow rusting cultivars in seedling and juvenile stages of growth may reduce the rate of leaf rust development during the winter in the southern Great Plains. Seedlings of slow rusting cultivars and lines restrict pustule size (5,10,1 l), reduce sporulation (lo), and have fewer uredia (5,9) and a longer latent period (6-8) than seedlings that rust rapidly. The latent periods of seedlings of slow and fast rusting wheats have not been shown to differ greatly (6) (7) (8) . However, the latent period of wheats in seedling and juvenile stages of growth at low temperatures in this study have been 1-3 days longer than that of fast rusting wheats. The latent period of seedlings of slow rusting winter wheat cultivars with the cumulative effect of several other components of slow rusting should be effective in reducing the rate of leaf rust development during the winter in the southern Great Plains.
A relatively high infection rate during the spring could negate the effect of a reduced rate of leaf rust development during the winter (4, 12) . However, if slow rusting cultivars were widely used in a control strategy, the rate of leaf rust development would not only be reduced during the winter but also during the spring when the resistance of slow rusting cultivars in adult stages of growth is operating.
